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The Tri-Weekly Kentucky New Era.
CONCIRESSIONAL TALL

CONDENSED NEWS.
Al Ausesburg, Masc. Friday night
fire destroyed eight factorlee. Low,
$750,001).
A Itielsmosisi book-keeper named
Bergaasoft has gone 05 Canada to join
'rate. .He only carried $20,000.

108.

A woriti's conference of Latter Day
Sainte, (In plain English, Mormons) Is
being held at independence, Mo.
The hews house of representatives' has
passed an amendment to the state constitution granting female suffrage.

IW

Prophet Traver, e ho murdered his
wife a year ago and then burned her remain*, bao just left the country-by the
ropeoroute.

ICS!

Itemarka •f tie Press on fleeoad Dtstrict
chi MID 1iI1MAl.Is.
McLean the Ellis procession is
sweeping right along. Recruits are
falling into line daily. '1'lle Powell
train Is far back in tie rear and the latest advices are that she has jumped the
track.-Calhoon Democrat.
EPOS; A 1111.NDIERSON ISW.
Powell, McKenzie and Mills made
campaign speecliesat, Madisonville Monday, which was the opening slay of circuit court In that place. A gentleman
present said to us that all three addresses were good, and that Henry Powell
seemed the moat popular with the people of the trio.-Heudenson Journal.

Ponder Over the Following M[1.1 &
SPRING.

ES1-

PR'

41.888.1-

EY ARE WORLD BEATERS!

IT %Wel WWII..
At Lexington, a negro named Tom
Walsh cut off the head of a white man
The charge is Made Whist. OW BUIL
named Leroy Smith. Ile used • razor.
egliiiiiitte for VOligrAlkilu the Sec- The quarrel was over a UMW platter. ond district, that his abelistringa drag
wears celluloid
The Elba iron & Bolt Company and the ground and that he
Os elected
neves
KIlistais
Mr.
toilers.
base
Company
the Continental Tube
It tower
suspended payment. Depression in the 'On such a fillIfferm.
the Second,
pipe trade and labor troubles is the a neighboring dod.fict to
as six years ago.u,iul,
as
wan
that
but
$527,000.
cause. Liabilitieo,
MnItti ord.
Judge Jackson has affirmed the decis1t05.5 III O AN' IIIM ?
1011 of the lower court in the West VirPowell to Janos A. McKenHenry
J.
Another
num.__
axtrisua
habeass
)ns,
me out of thls,-JIM. -These
"help
zie:
victory for Kentucky. The states ought
evilly, Ky.
my barto know better than question Simon blasted fellows have ventilated
gain with Latfoou until It only makes
B's. actions.
me laughed at. Instead of helping me
A man attempted to commit suicide
it's pulling me down, and my only
at Kansas City by jumping lit the river,
chance now is to get you on the track.
first throwing aside a liefsn bag in his
Come on Jim, that's a good fellow."hand. Ile was rescded by boatmen.
Owensboro Inquirer.
The bag was found and contained $7,127.
NOT Idle TINE.
His name wean% Tan .
'MB 4E5 M.•
Lewisport Sentinel came out a
The
Rev. N. W. Pridgins,• minister of
week ago proclaiming in a very gushing
_
Christian-church, and a very eeeenTie
send W. T. Erna
ret st Orem anat.
manner, that
trs, at pews nowise Vie individual, preached his own funer- to congress from the Second district.
laarellid_asssan•a___
al at- hi.. church In Macon, Georgia, We fear tire Sentinel-has- game if too_
Sunday. He is 87 years old and has
soon. McKenzie, Clay, Laffuon, Powbeen preaching since 1835.
ell, Bush and many others will serve
W.M. Vance. a wealthy firmer liv- several terms each before Mr. Ellis will
Ing near Knoxville, Tents., found one of be elected.-Central City Republican.
men, named Anderson. beating •
zwoultNT JIM.
1
horse with a club, lie took the club
Ili response to• call made by many
nd struck Anderson on the head, inof the people of this county the Hota.
let's's( a wound from which the man James A. McKenzie, of Christian, was
Hy.
led.
present last Monday and delivered at
it,
The train leaving Bellows Falls, Vt., the court house one of the grandest ef-ever the Rutland railroad Saturday at forts of his life. Tise house was crowd1 o'clock at night was wrecked one ed, even standing room being at• prelie above Rockingham Station, by • mium. Mr. McKenzie spoke for about
ashout. Engineer Mosea Pratt and one hour and a half and bad the very
lremais John Pratt were killed. The best attention. There Is no doubt that
I,. leading drug trod, la
'now and express car, with co:deists, he is the nowt eloquent man in KenI.tor of ate two house No
lion of the old gnu for fah
ere burned. Many other people acre tucky. Ills powers as an orator are such
idly btuised. The sleeper anal pamsen- as to command the respect ansl attention
r coach did not leave the track.
of any audience.-Madisonville Times
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Check naiusooks extra quality, at Sc per yard.
Indigo blue pz_ZIALAtbe per yard.
BOO yards of

0.,

Sc

Hardware

Kaoh for • line of Silk and
Plush fancy halls, for fancy
work, worth to.%

16

- -

For ladies' real liemstiched
Handkerchiefs, sheer and tine.

0
LI

170

a palm for ladies' full regular
Striped !lose. These are
a forced i-ale and are
Sr
worth double.

A yard for Cream Seersucker
stripe-actually
with fancy
worth I5c:

250

v•ril for tine Batiste; new
patterns and very pretty.

A spool for :POO yards 0. N.
T. Spool Cotton, only tu be
found at lissisett It Co'S -
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Mrs. Mary Sharp, of Wanensie, Pa.,
was engaged hi the manufacture of
whisky Saturday. a hen the pot containsot the same toppled over into a hot
re. The tlisid blazed, setting fire to
see clothing, and she was burned to
teeth in a few minutes. 'rhree of her
Mistress who tried to save her were also
urinesl and will die. The hutthatisi and
ether, John Sharp, also were at work at
se thine, are reported to have become
insane.

500

A dozen, clear white Pearl
Dress Buttons, halt bill.

and News.

2

a pair for ladles' extra tine
Gauge Blwek Hose, warranted
fast black •nsi not to soil the
clothing or stain the feet.

per yard,in brown only.
A handsome line of dress ginghams at 74,84 and 10c per yard.

-burg -edge at I0c, worth 20c.
Hain
_ Oriental laces at 25c, worth from 60 to 75c per yard.
See our line of cambric trimmings at 10c, cheap at 25c per yard.
A full line of fancy Marsailles at 15, 20, 25 and 30c per yard.
Extra large size linen huck towels,40 inches long by 24 wide at 60c
a pair, retailed everywhere at 75cents per pair.
Remnants of silk and satins at half their cost price.
Fancy box suits and combination suits sold last season at $12.00 to
$15.00. We will close them out at $8.00
500 chilren's lace caps at 10. 15,20and 25c each.

MoireSilks in All th e New Shades.

ISo
1

CUe
C

senn
ite
lin
r ntilniulanlel .I
rdwafirira
.awy:li,
it

V

a yard for figured Ossifies
or Mieslin (Menem, very
fine and light weight. Delightful for tea gowns or
evening 4Irro,wo.

will bur- a pair- of Fretteis
Kid Gloves, embroidered
backs, actually worth $1.

Ask to see our lace curtains at $1.60 a pair; we will guarantee the same
quality can't be bought in Hopkinsville for less than $2 50 At $2.60
we will sell you a pair of lace curtains that cannot be equaled in the city
for less than $3.50. Ask to see our luminating curtains, they are the
newest and handsomest goods out. At $3.00 we will show you lace
curtains that cannot be bought elsewhere for less than $5.00
We call special attention to our stock of

a yard for the very best quailty Henrietta Cloth, in all the
new colorings.

Ladies' Gauze Vests, rashmere Finished, silk bound,
low neck and short sleeves.

350

We are making a special run on

CITELT.A.Irata.

T3ireil Lace

a yard for French Brocade
Sateene. Something new. I
We have sole control,

SWISS FLOUNCINGS,
they are pronounced by every one who has seen them to be the handsomest line ever brought to the city.

-MNT1ELIETTIIL
i
for choice'of a line of
36c per yard.
Fine Silk Umbrellaa, in all the new shades at

7

Each, handsome Turkish
Towels. all color& for Ti- :
dies or Splaphr nu, worth 35c.

a ysedfor alt-woofffiverside
Ladles' Cloth, In all the new
shades. l'his is excellent
value and very stylish.

Nottingham

$1.25 (curtains Its
Newest Patteriso
1.50
and all great Valtled.
1.75
'ortalei Poles and Fin! urea complete go with -1Free
in tains $2 no and up. .

A yard tor sheer white
Cheek India Litien, excellent value.
-

Warfield last week.
Miss Belle Henry returned home from
Iladensville this Week.
Aliso loolie Tingley, of Salubria, is I
being entertained by Miss Agnes Yancy
this week.
Dr. W. II. Furry optist several days
with friends in Tennessee this week.
Mrs. Winston Henry Is visiting Mrs.
Catlett in Nashville.
Joe L. Brasher is wooing members of
the finny tribe on the banks of clank
Castleberry.
Miss Jennie Yancey Is spending the

Lace Curtains! 150C
69c
90c

10C

Acruman's Purgative Peas are sugarcoated and pleasant to take. For sale
by H. B. Garner.
- •
entity Fish-her Jesuits.
peeial Correoporelenee.
peer, Ky., April 7'-Mrs. S. W.
Taliaferro was the gueet of Mrs. W. E.

'lab tor Strew Door Mats,
t„ yard,' long.

400

▪ pair for genuine titiyots
French Suspenders. The
best soil most comfortable
made.

SUMMER SILKS AT 19C

_

'ma

Long It Bro., manufacturers of bentwood furniture and chairs, Lottioville,
made an assignment Saturday morning.
Mr. Charles Long stated that $120,000
ad been put into the establishment
ince 11485. The liabilities are $30,000,
(which $10,0001.secured by mortgages.
The late E. 1). Standiford was a -large
tockholder in the company. and the assignment was, its a measure, due to the
settlement of his estate.

a yard for the finest
French Sateen'', made
extreme styles, th, celebrated Groe, Roman &
Cu. make.

to 35c. • yard for French
n
h oly
Indio. Linen to hue had
at Bassett & (u's.

C

rhiskv

dicines,
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I

damaged,
slightly
worth $3.

1

35n

V

a yard for extra fine Irish
Linen, warranted to count
1800.

for

embroidered
tor
French Satin's Box
suits, in all colors
and styles of braiding.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY BRAID TRIMMINGS.
Swiss edges at 10c per yd., worth from 15 to 20 cents.
Ask to see our line of Swiss flouncings suitable for children's skirts,
we have them at 25,35 and 40c and upwards.
We again call attentirm to our line of children's lace caps; don't fail
to aixamine them before purchasing.

METZ & TIMOTHY,

these goods eannot last long
at the prices quoted.

"How are you this morning and how's week with Yell view 1,1e(oleDr. Anderson, Hart, Baylor and yaryour family ?" was the greeting given
other citizens of this locality went
fouls
Mr. Buhl as Ise stepped Irons his elegant
Friday.
residence in Detroit, Mich.,•few morn- fishing
Tom Garnett and I). M.
Williams,
Jo
or
ma
to
down
place
delve
atnee-to
wort
delivered their wheat
and
told
Whitaker
business. Mr. Buhl is one of lietroit's
this week.
oldest and we&thiest merchants, a pd. crops Isere
John C. Thompson, a leading member
lar its the church, and particularly tree
the Greenville bar, was here on a
of
humanity.
from the frailties of ordinary
trip Thursday.
lie failed to recognits. the courteous business
the section men killed the first
of
One
announced
promptly
who
young man,
season Wednesday. It was
the
of
snake
Weodell,
himself as the son of Emery
and three feet long.
president of the First national bank. &moccasin
Misses Annie and Attie Bradshaw
An invitation to a seat in Mr. Ituld's
to llopkluovIlle, Saturday, on a
went
story
arriage MSS accepted. The old,
tour.
shopping
was re-enacted. 'rise young man had
books for stock subscriptions. in
Ti..
and
books
of
sets
valuable
two
received
Storage Company are now
wanted but one; would Mr. Buhl accept the Midland
who have expressed themThose
open.
the other? He was sosered to a tempoas "Malt to take 14.0a will can
lielv••
a
with
street,
Randolph
on
rary office
1
or-and --tod>"'
patriarchal (raise in charge; saw the WM' it-NLT- -ticket 0111scribe. This storage warehouse has
pseudo Mr. Wendell win $300; took a
long needed here and now Is the
hand himself; won $10,000; could have been
build it while every one is auxto
time
.
responsilq
It if he proved his financial
01.D 01121NIUSIT.
it.
for
ions
go
ty ; was induced by Mr. Wendell to
omenmuch
that
draw
and
bank
the
to
Personal.
cy; was promptly beaten out of it and
-JuLL U Frehlicatein, of Mobile,
Ms lose to-thepolleor
pleasure in
afterward advised against a useless Ala., writes: I take great
DiscovNew
King's
Dr.
ing
recommend
involve
publicity.
search which would
cry for Consumption, having used it for
"0 what fools these mortals be!"
severe attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh
The following about inundations, ob- a
gave me instant relief and entirely
It
tained from official sources, will un- cured me and I have not beets afflicted
doubt,dly intereot Germs n-Americans: since. I also beg to state that I had tried
The alluvial lands between the Vistula other remedies with no good result.
Bitters and Dr.
anti Noget, which are two arms after Have also used Electric both of which I
New Life Pills,
reselling Marienburg, are now a single King's
can recommend.
field. The destruction affected seventyDr. King's New Discovery for Connine vintages, with about 3,000 Inhabi- sumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold on
B. Garner's
tants. The whole of this vast tract about a positive guarantee, at II. and $1. per
Pharmacy, 50 cents
City
400
to
300
from
Elbing,
the town of
bottle.
square miles, is under water. There is
no passibility either for a harvest this
Congressional Delegate Voorhees of
,ming csiltivation, as the Washington territory has declined to
year or for '
submerged land lies below the river, represent that promising bit of country
and Baltic, experts say it will take for another term. Papa Dan evaild
III0IIIIIS of steam labor to pump the look after that young man. A Voorhees
water away. These alluvial eons are swim declinfs an office has something
the best agricultural land. The most
-Wiss'inoia-1729114-, natkkhoe
has been caltivated
floods overthe
till
were,
farmers who
Home testimonials are most reliable,
whelmed them, in fair circumstances. and II you will send your name and adThe holler's of laborers are rendered un- dress we will send statetnents of numinhabitable. Appalling accounts come bers of the best citizens of Nashville reof seventy-two vUllagos and live towns garding the wonderful cures affected by
submerged In the country of the Lower the Ethiopian Pile Ointinent. It never
Elbe. The population affected is from fella. 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Man6,00 to 8,000. In east Prussia there was ufactured by Hangum Root Medicine
a fall of snow to the depth In some Co., Nashville, Tents. For sale by all
plecee of twenty feet. If Use enormous druggiete.
maw diasolves suddenly, the danger
When Queen Victoria started for the
that is still before the inhabitants of those
along
districts Is even more serious that' that continent the other dly she took
Loehr's,
champagne
claret,
of
supply
a
relief
Moneyed
already happenen.
cognac. If Ob. took
comes In slowly, and it is said appeals gar whisky, and
jourwill be made to prosperous Germans In any cloves with her the English
that fact.
mention
to
forgot
nals
the United States.

Come in early as

Leaders and ,00t rollers of Low Prices.
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

BASSETT ak C.D.,A

''',71P-142

WORD TO THE WISE.

"Wreckers of High Prices."
NrMaiI orders or goods or samples promptl

CIOLACPTI-I

"FLE.A.113 IT!

PYE & WALTON
Spring Clothing,
Have reeerved a large-lot-Of

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
HAVE THE

Which they have placed on sale at their store. We are showing
barstyles that can not be duplicated in Hopkinsville. We &re offering
gains that can not be matched Our assortment is composed of selections from the cream of the very best makes, and on several we have
&
the exclusive control. We have an elegant line of Browning, King
Co's

Largest Piano Store in Kentucky,

SPRING SAMPLES,

Or in the West. It contains a large and elegant assortment of

kteusnueitsofto order, guarantee
Decker Bros., Haines Bros., Steinway & Sons, J. & C. Fischer, Estey ;iiVatchanweelemgaan

a fit or no sale. We also

233EnELING- 3E-1111..9rE1

Piano Co., D. H. Baldwin & Co. and Arlington Piano Co. Pianos.

rg,

anti 11 l! I

vite_the young meil to inspect before buying. Onr line of

Spring and Summer Furnishing Goods

They have not only the largest and finest assortment that can be found
but sell at lower prices for the same quality of instruments than
si now complete. We respectfully invite one and all in to see us.
any other piano house in the United States.
Don't buy second-class goods. Don't pay two prices for what you bus. Don't fail
to see our stock. Don't forget our prices are way, way dawn.

D. H. Baldwin Sc Co., N. 236 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.

A fine assortment of MISESIXIMy

cplEIL,C4-ALNTgE5, Also a

PYE 8c WALTON,

number of Pianos taken in exchange at bargains.
Memphis Store, 258 2nd Street.

MIMIMOMWM1104:-..Q.,AnootoKao•onriar*.s1F

of Hopkinsville.
Nashville Store 218,Church, Stree 2 Doors From Bank

. lireesseataamorrtonstrint.t.
..lz1
.iiittal

HOPKINSYILLE KY.

THE 1111-WEEKLY IIEVIERA.
-41101SLISIIRD HT-

talents' levees* Ceileettoise.
Receipts forth. month of March, 1888,
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I. Cheap Bahia( ;seeders.

WEEKLY

Loyteaaville Retie.
speciai cerrestiomlses.
atTOSIeN'Illahlt, Ky., Aptll I ...Mr. 0.
W. Wive, title week bought all of the
Swat tobecou In this neighborhood.
Our little town seems to be on a bonus.
Mr. J J. Shaw slid Joe t'avenatt have
opened • blackrinith and a hewlright
'hem, also a hogshead factory and Mr.
Alex Shaw has just opened a first-cleft

-ruaLtaii an a

T1
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'THE OLD RELIABLE"
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